Instructions for subscribing to RSS feeds

Outlook

- Copy the URL by right-clicking the link, select “copy link location” in the context menu.
- Switch to Outlook and look for the RSS feeds folder below your inbox.
- Right click the RSS feed folder in Outlook and choose “Add new RSS feed” in the context menu.
- In the following window, simply paste the copied link using CTRL + C.
- In the following security query you may adjust the RSS feed and then confirm receiving it.

Thunderbird

First you need to create an account in Thunderbird for your feeds.

- In Thunderbird, click File ➔ New ➔ Feed Account on the menu bar.
- In the “Account Name” box, type a name for the feed and click “Next”.
- Click “Done”. Your new account now appears in the Thunderbird folder structure.

Now go to the website you want to subscribe to using a browser.

- Right-click the link, and in the context menu, click “Copy link location”.
- Click on the name of your feed account in the Thunderbird folders.
- Click “Manage Subscriptions”.
- Right-click the Feed URL box and paste the URL there.
- Click “Add”.

Subscribing in browsers (Firefox, Google Chrome):

If you do not have an add-on for RSS feeds in your browser, you need to install one like Feedbrowser Reader:

Firefox: [https://addons.mozilla.org/de/firefox/addon/feedbroreader/](https://addons.mozilla.org/de/firefox/addon/feedbroreader/)
Google Chrome: [https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/feedbro/mefgmmbdailogphfbhcnnjfmnptonmdfa](https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/feedbro/mefgmmbdailogphfbhcnnjfmnptonmdfa)

- Open the page you want to subscribe to in your browser.
- Left click on the orange symbol in the upper right corner.
- In the window that opens, click on “Find feeds in current tab”
- Specify a folder in your bookmark list.
- Click on “Subscribe”.
